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TOWN TOPICS
Frledrlch Adler, the Austr'an who

killed Count Stuergkh. has beca refused
admittance into Switzerland, . although
his-- passport had been vised.

Suggests Expert-- ;

Goat Inspection
Should Be Made

tures of patients at the Walter Reed
reneral hospital Dj. C
where be underwent an operation.

The Walter' Reed Institution is a re-

ceiving depot for soldiers suffering from
shell shock, gas 'or amputation. While
he waa located at the hospital 2500 men
were there, with arms or legs missing
through action at the battle front.
Ramsay lauds the work of the Institu-
tion in oaring for the returned soldiers,
saying they get the best treatment pos-

sible. They are fitted out with artificial
limbs aa much aa possible where ampu-
tation cases are treated. ;

Ramsey, Turned ;.

j Back After Voyage,
y Is Well Under Way

Da-l- d Ramsay, a Portland boy, has
returned home with an honorable dis-
charge after getting as far as four days
oat at sea on his voyage "over there."
II M on board a transport when the
arQlstice was signed. He brings home
with him a number of interesUng pic

OU-Soak- ed Canvas
Fires Entrance to
Hotel; Damage $100
Fire caused by spontaneous combus-

tion didymbout 8100 damage to the un-
used entrance f the New Green hotel
as 807 Oak street early Tuesday. Abe
Zuaraan of the American Express com-
pany saw the fire, pulled out a burning
tarpuUn, thereby helping to avert a se-

rious fire. He was slightly burned.
Fire did slight damage to the. home

of L. E. Pldball. 1214 Flanders street,.
Monday evening.

according to a telegram received. Tues-
day by his parents. Lieutenant More
land was wounded In action .just before
the armistice was signed.-- ' '
. Toe Oaghto Bay aa Ao and yon
oughto select It from The " Journal
"want" ads today. Adv.

Reveille Danees Every Wednesday
evening at Christensen's hall. Come and
help the soldiers. Adv.

Rosenblatt Coaeert Seat Sale Now
open at Sherman, Clay at Co., sixth and
Morrison. Adv.

Dr. Cal vis S. Waits has resumed prac-
tice. 4 IS Selling bldg. Telephone Main
711. Adv. ,

O. Davenport Both phones. Long
distance hauling. 144 Front- - Adv.

Everybody Corns to soldiers dance,;
Cotillion hall, Thursday. Feb. . Adv.

Dr. L. O. Roberts has returned, 148
Killingsworth avenue. Adv.

Dr. C. E. Brows, Eye, Ear Mohawk
building. Adv.

Lower Fares From H

East .for SunM'er ;

Travel ArewSbught
. )..-.- :' I

Members of the North Pacific coast
passenger traffic committee met in the
office of A. D, Charlton, assistant gen-
eral passenger agent of the Northern
Pacific railway, and chairman of , the
committee. Tuesday afternoon to discuss
a proposed reduction of passenger rates
for summer travel.

Representatives of the North Pacific
committee will attend a meeting of pas-
senger traffic men in Chicago February
18, when an effort will be made to se-
cure low excursion rates to the West
and to Alaska and various national
parks.

Members of the local committee are:
A. D. Charlton, chairman; William Mc
Murray, general passenger agent of the
O-- R. Sc. N. lines; John M. Scott,
general passenger agent of Southern
Pacific lines; R. H. Crosier, general
passenger agent of the S., P. tt S. rail-
way ; C. W. Meldrum of Seattle, general
passenger agent of the Great Northern
railway, and AJ P. Chapman of Seattle,
representing the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway.

X

1 OTTBXAL TS1TZL BUREAU
. Trawler to all polntt of tba United Btstsa

. ar brad should tsk adtantace of nDennx-a- o

information and eenriee offered through Th
Oregon Journal TriTel Bums, in personal chart
of lmy B. Smith. Railroad ticket and eteaaa--
ablp bookings anmacad. rorafto exebaaca taaaaO.
Information sires rfrdinc passports.

TODAY'S FORECASTS
Portland and Tirtnity Tonleht and thnraday

' ram ; south to nt. winds.
Oreon Tonight and Ttatmday rain went por-

tion, rain or snow east portion ; cooler tonight
southwest portion: raodaraia south to west wind.

Washing-to- Tonight aad Thursday rain waat
portion, ram or anow aaat portioa. Warnaar to--.
night cast ponton; moderate winds, aoatly

i southerly.
WEATHEft-CWSDITIO- NS

A low pressure am of eaoaiderablo Import-j- r

anca U" central off' tba month of tba Colombia
river, attended by precipitation orer tho middle
and north fscifie aiopa and part of the northern
Kocky Mountain region. Other depression are
central off the New England coast and la the
tin If of Mexico, each attended by precipitation.
A great high pressure field oeerUea middle west-
ern Canada, and extends aonthward' orar the
Mississippi valley and Lake region. The weather

. la tnucli milder in parte of Montana, Booth Da-
kota, Wyoming. Colorado and Iowa, and much
colder in the lower Lake region, Ohio Talley and
Tennessee. The temperature ia abort normal
along the Atlantis and Uolf coasta and over
noxt of the Pacific alope. and Is generally below
normal in other sections. Temperature below
zero prevail from Alberta and northeastern lion-Un- a

eastward to Wisconsin.
Small craft warning J were ordered for all

point on the Oregon coast at 7:30 a. u.
EDWARD L. WELLS.

OBSERVATIONS

PATHE RECORDS
We haVe selections front all the operas the SAN

CARLO GRAND OPERA CO. will sing.

, T-
-jl

jo S8
TATIOXS --- 3 5- -

Is 3it 11 11
Itaker, Or 8S I 24 Tl"0
Hoiw. Idaho 40 .30 .14
buffalo, N. V 4J. SO -- 0
Calgary. Alberta 10 t
Chicago, 111 24 12 O
Itenver. Colo 40' 2ttIrt Moiues. Iowa 22 10 O
Edmonton Alberta - tt --10 .01.
Eureka. Cal. . . S 60 .22Fresno, Cal. ....... 60 48 0
Oalreaton, Texas 58 42 .52Helena, Mont. 84 22 0

Honolulu. T. H. 70 7
Juneau, Alaska 84 02

I.o Angflea, Cal. 60 48 0
Marahfield, Or.' SO 44 .46
New Orleans, La 68 54 0
New York City. 42 34 .08Nome, Alaska 20 . . . .' 0
North Head. Wash. 4o 36 .18
Phoenix, Aria. 68 38 0
Portland, Or. SO 89 .24
Ht. Louis. Mo. ...- 84 24 0
Ht. Paul, Minn 2 8 0
Han Francisco, Cat ......... 64 50 .14Heattle, Wash 46 88 0
Spokane, Wuh A... 34 19 .06Tacoma, Wash. ... 46 36 .04Vancourer, B. C 40 82 .78Washington. B. C 42 82 0
Winnipeg, Man. 10 18 0

Teachers of Inland
Empire to Convene

Announcement of the annual conven-
tion of the Inland Empire Teachers' as-
sociation, of which he is a member of
the executive committee, has been re-
ceived by Superintendent D. A, Grout.
The meeting is to be held in Spokane
April 2, 8 and 4. Among the speakers
have been obtained Dr. George D.
Strsyer of Columbia university and Dr.
J. R. Jewell of the --University of
Arkansas. Miss Ethel E. Red field of
Boise, Idaho, is president of the asso-
ciation.-

Dry slabwood and blocks. S. & H.
green stamps for cash. Holm an Fuel
Co. Main 353, A-S5- 3. Adv.

ALL the
tlpersonal
attention
it is possible
to crowd in-
to

QUICK
SER VICE

Is assured
Patrons at
Popular prices

in both of
our

2
restaurants.

Smpertal

MauaavaTwav l?

W o n d c r f ul tble
d'hote, breakfasts,
lunches and dinners.
A la carte service
continuous.

Truancy of School
Pupils Is Largely
Blamed'on Parents

That some parents have taken ad-
vantage of the inriuensa situation to
keep their children out of school and
then have taken them to places where
they are in more danger of contracting
the disease is the charge made by H. C
Krum, truant officer.
"Truancy itself is a very small part

of the problem with which we have to
deal," said Mr. Krum, "but our great-
est difficulty lies with parents who
keep their children out of school. A
large per cent of our juvenile court
cases are caused directly by irregular-
ity in school attendance."

The average ' daily; absence from
school last year was 1555.4. This year
the average will be enormously In-
creased because parents may keep their
children out if they are afraid of

With the average cost of ed-
ucation to the taxpayers amounting to
25 cents a day, tho loss to the state

Ka absence from school amounts
to a considerable sum. In school rooms
it amounts to three 12 room buildings
vacant each day.

The truancy board has been lenient
With parents during the influenza wave,
but the truancy law, which provides for
the arrest of parents, will be more rig-
idly enforced, according, to Mr. Krum.

((S99.4 tor lit Llbrtyy,A 8100 Bond
83.70 foe 2d Llbarty ) S100 Bond

S97.04 for 3d Llbarty 4 , , 3100 Bond
SSB.Se for 4th Liberty 4V4 . 31 0O Bond
380 Bond ono half of above prloe.

New York price ( which we pay, plus
accrued iinterest, less usual brokerazelTuesday. JwiUi interest added, were as aborequoted, j

Receipts bousbt on partial paid bonds, ormoney adiranced to complete your payments.
Vp to 80 of their fce Talue loaned at7fl interest.
Money forwarded by return mail forbonds sent us by registered letter. OpenSaturday until 8.

251 UL S-- NATIONAL.
VBANK BLDG. V

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
Oa Sal at

Business Office. The Journal.
V . )

La Boheme
Secret of Suzanne
I' Pagliacct
Romeo and Juliet
Call and ask' to hear

r

77

TAILORED
CLOTHES

For

LIBERTY f

BONDS
We Allow 5 Per Gent.
Premium
$5250 for a $50 Bond!

Smart, new woolens now
displayed.; Faultless de-

signing and workman-
ship. Moderate prices.
5 Per Cent Discount
to Soldiers and Sailors!

UNIQUE
Tailoring Go.

104 Fourth Street
Between Washington and Stark

Suite Pressed 35c
Dry or Steam Cleaned Slt

DAM IU
Guaranteed

.... IX S LESS05S

Ladies $2.50
Gentlemen $5

'
AT DE HONEY'S'

BEAUTIFUL. ACADEMY,
tD AND WASUISaiO.V

- New classes, tor beginners start Mon-a- y,

Thursday and Friday svenlnre this
week. , , All modern dm i room aances
tautht ; In lessonsladles $2.60, gen-
tlemen 1 5 00 to all Jolnlna titne
classes. Take one Or four lessons a
week. . Tickets are food until used.

Advanced classes for fancy steps, eta.
start Tuesday evening., to 11 :3U.

This ruarantee term Is wortn 15.
and if you ever Intend to learn dancin
take advantage of this out rate, for this
week only. Secure your tickets at once.
Join our sow classes. -- . ,

rt DIFFEBETTT FROM OXHKIl
f r SCHOOLS '

The Osly School with a separate step
room and 10 extra teachers where back-
ward , pupils receive special attention.

The Osly School teaching- - each lesson
the entire evening:. I to it, where you
receive the proper amount of practice.

The Osly School with a system where
you dance with dosens of different part-
ners, teaching; the gentlemen to lesd
and lady to follow correctly (the only
way to become a practical dancer.

The Osly School where each pupil re-
ceives a printed description of all dances
free We do not teach before dancincr
parties begin, or give short one-ho- ur

lessons, and 1 conscientiously believe one
lesson from us Is worth six In theaverage school. The most backward
pupil will not feel embarrassed. Our
academy is In the best residence location
and you will meet refined people. Pri-
vate lessons all hours. Lady end gentle-
man Instructors. If you desire the moat
simple ballroom dance or the roost beau-
tiful stags dance, call afternoon or eve-
ning.

7 cHALLtirav
A few -

so-call-ed teachers are ' again
trying to copy my advertising and Ihereby challenge such Individuals to
enter a contest with me in dancinsr
graceful ballroom and stsge dancing end
In teaching dancing. I will. rent The
Auditorium - at my expense and wiltwager from 1100 to 10,U0i In liberty
Bonds, winner's purse to be donated to
Red Cross. They may be able to copy
my advertising or to conduct public
dances, but they Know they cannot copy
my ability as a dancer or Instructor.
Now all I ask Is a chance and we will
show the public who can. really dance
and teach dancing. Now Mr. R. andMr. Ik, you know you never were sue.
cessful In ad writing or teaching danc
ing, xou now copy my ads. s why not
call on me and learn to dance and teachdancing? Phone Main 76S6. Tell your
friends. ;

EYESIGHT
SPECIALIST

You Are the Judo
Tour final decision after we have

examined your eyes for glasses' will
be, "They are the beet ever." Try
us for your next pair.

"Wherm thm ffest"
EycglciMses Arm Made

:; Ki ;:;' ; ;;
' Hopkins Optical Co.

300-30- 7 Morgan Eldg.

Reliable Dentistry
W suaranU ear work for 10

We will examine jronr totbJura,and tell you Just what tbreie piiiinse. . , . .ei.oo one we
OelS Orewn...,..SS.Se-.0- 0
fereeleln Orewne SS, SO-SS-

rrquir and what It will eost I
red eat f Taatlt fee.... .ag.OOl
Vahtle atraotlefl . . ... . . .SO t

liver .......see V

I siva cor Dronal aUaotioa te V Sell work. " Or. Newtes

1 -- ' fOvn K renins Usui 10

Boston Painless Dcntht:
Between 4tb end Stli en Weahlnsten St. t

.--
v?

r.i
S&ro &rextvz hcrr.z- -
jtQiKsre&cyloc.ni; i
Ift&Te promtfcd Atrc.t

oericr man wina

cMedtHittsred tot&cta i

TtVre wont be no uv? j
trQS orona crumb r

1

Yir.I.C.A.CoUegG
' Preparatory Sctocl

t , Day and Night
; Small classes and intensive
instruction permit unusually
rapid progress; " j r .

. Accredited to all. colleges
and universities on the Pa-
cific Coast ;

'

,

New term opens February
1st, j 50 discount to re-
turned soldiers.

'Enroll now. Call or write.
f Division A, Room 41C

Y. M. C A. Portland

' "I am convinced that some one who
la loyal to the children of Portland
and Oregon and who has expert
knowledge of goats should- - visit Cy-
press island in Puget Sound and In-

spect the 300 goats that are to be
shipped here for distribution among
boys and girls," said Acting Superin-
tendent X. A. Grout of the Portland
schools, this morning.

"These goats, I have been told, have
been running wild on the Island and
have been multiplying there for sev-
eral years. It would be worth so
much to the boys and girls and to tho
state to inaugurate the enterprise suc-
cessfully that I think we should-b- e

sure before the goats are shipped that
they are tractable and that they are
milk goats. Otherwise the goat-growi- ng

plans in Oregon may be set
back for a matter of ten years."

"The goats have not been inspected,
so far as I know, but I have been as-
sured that most of them have been
milked." said N. C. Marls, field work-
er of the state board of education,
who is one of the most active promot-
ers of the goat raising enterprise for
the boys and girls of the state.

being in league with workmen employed
In the yards who passed property
through the fence, which Johnson Is ac-
cused of having sold. His alleged, ac-
complices were not caught.

Dry Law Violators JToroeros The
war emergency squad confiscated 1666
quarts of whiskey, wine, beer and other
alcoholic concoctions and arrested 295
persons during January, according to
the monthly report of Lieutenant
Thatcher. Those found guilty of various
offenses paid fines totalling $3013 and
served 883" days in the city jail. Be-
sides this a total of 600 days was given
In suspended sentences. Fifteen cases
have not been cleared In the courts,
according to the report. Lieutenant
Thatcher said he investigated 161 com-
plaints and in addition all the 1919 ap-
plications for hotel and lodging house
licenses.

Chrtstlaa Selene Leetare Third
Church of Christ, Scientist, of this city
announces two free lectures on Christian
Science by Dr. John M. Tutt, C. S. B.. of
Kansas City, Mo., member of the board
of lectureship of the Mother Church; the
First Church of Christ, Scientist, iu
Boston, Mass., in First church edifice
19th and .Everett sts., Thursday and Fri
day evenings, February 6 and 71 at 8 p.
m. Doors open at 7 :30. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all. Adv.

Americas Flag Presented Singing of
the national anthem and patriotic
speeches by members of the Brother
hood of Hallway Carmen marked . the
ceremonies attendant upon the presen
tation of a beautiful. American flag to
Portland lodge No. 268 of the Brother
hood at Carpenter's hall, Tuesday night.
William H. Galvani made the presenta
tion speech before one of the largest
crowds ever assembled in the hall.

Jap Injured by Falling K. Miyagl.
employed by the 8. P. tt S. ralljray. was
taken to the emergency hospital at the
police station Tuesday afternoon, suf-
fering from cuts on the back of his
head. The man stated that he was
walking along Fifth street, and slipped
and fell while crossing Flanders. After
his wounds were dressed he was able to
return to his homo.

Analysis Of Death "Swedenborg's
Analysis of Death," second in the series
of lectures by Rev. William R. Reece on
the "Philosophy of Emanuel Sweden- -
bore." will be given tonight at the Cen-
tral library, room E, at 8 o'clock. This
lecture is based on Swedenborg's work.
"Heaven and Hell," published at Lon
don in 1738. Succeeding lectures in
this series will be hem lit library nail.

Frank Shepard's Iaterarban Line
Columbia highway and St. Helens, two
round trips dally. Columbia highway
leaves 10 a. m. for Cascade Locks; 4 p.
m. for Bridal Veil. St. Helens line leaves
10 a. m. and 4 p. ti. Cars leave St.
Charles hotel Front and Morrison, Port
land. Small packages carried. Phones
Marshall 4381. U. Adv.

Fnmlgatlng Candle Starts Fire
tfianxets tailing from a bed upon a
fumigating candle started a 6mall fire
Tuesday afternoon in the home of E. W:
Creuger, 58 Kast Eighty-sevent- h street.
The family was fumigating after influ
enaa. On account of the fumes from
the candles no one could enter the room.
so tne lire department was called.

Dr. Wlilard to Speak "Our Coming
internationalism will be the subject of
an address before the Progressive Busi-
ness Men's club at the Benson hotel,
Thursday noon, by Dr. Wallace W. Wli
lard John A.JUaing will preside. Spe
cial musical features have been pro
vided.

Pyorrhea Can Be Cared Decay li
preventable soft, crumbly teeth will
harden. - Our knowledge at your service.
If your physician or dentist doubts, you
may become a living testimony. Smith
Long Clinic, Broadway building. Adv,

Clares Commnnity Dinner Kenil- -

worth Presbyterian church's monthly
community dinner and conference meet
ing is to be held Thursday evening at
the church. There is to be a supper con
ference for the Sunday school. New Era
committee and young people.

League: of Rations Tople --I "The
League of Nations" Is to be the subject
or Kev. Elias Gjerdmg at the Thursday
evening jprayer meeting in the First
Norwegian Danish M. E. church,
Eighteenth and Hoyt streets.

Health the Great Asset A man's earn-
ing capacity is often restored by The
Milk and Rest Cure. The Moore Sani-
tarium. Phone E. 47. Office 908 Send-
ing building. Main 6101. Adv. "

Eat Br ad ley's Pies They're fine!
At all restaurants and cafeterias.
Bradley's cocoanut cream Pies, U-u- ml

What's best? Bradley's mince Pies. Adv.
Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and Rai-

nier, dally at 2 :30 p. m.. foot of Alder
street Sunday. St. Helens only, 1:30 p.
m. Adv.

Tas Berkley Dsnelng Sehoot will give
a dance every Wednesday and Saturday
night at 129 4th, third floor. First class
music. Gents, 50c; ladies free. Adv.)

Big Masquerade Ball At Swiss hall.
Third and Jefferson, Saturday evening,
Feb. 8. United Swiss Societies of Ore-
gon. Everybody welcome. Adv.

Bags Stolen From Hons Thieves en-
tered the home of Mrs. F. 1 1. Burnett.
387 East Third street. Monday and stole
three of her large rugs. Detectives
LaSalle and Malonej are investigating.

Steamer Jessie Harklas, for Camas,
Waahougal and way landings, dally ex
cept Sunday, leaves Alder street dock at
I p. n. AdV. - ' r

Boek Springs Utah and Cnmberland
Coals, Portland Y Suburban Coal Co.,
Couch and Front sts. Broadway 858 and
A-33- Adv.

Colnmbla River Smelt, 50-l- b. box S1.S0
Northwest Fish Products - Co. Phone
Main 4760. 205-Tam- st. Adv.

Lieutenant Moreland Retaraiag Lieu-
tenant JuUus C Moreland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey L. More land of Port-
land, has landed in the United. States
and la on his way 4o Camp Lev.V,

PERSONAL MENTION
Princess RadziwtH Arrives

Princess Catherine Radii well, who 'nto lecture in Portland on conditions inRussia, has arrived, with her maid, atthe Portland hotel, where she left strictorders that she should not be disturbedby callers or by telephone this morn-ing. Princess Radsiwell, though r.us-sia- n
by birth, is now a French sub-

ject, having recently become Madame
Dintin of Parts. She has been doing
war work for the last year and hascome, to Portland after an extended
tour through California.

Oregon cierk Dead
William Phelan, who was chief clerkat the Oregon for a number of years,

died Monday in New York. Mr. Phe
lan left Portland In May. 1915, to be- - j

come manager of the Hotel Stowell
In Los Angeles. He was later con-
nected with - a number of California
hotels and was assistant manager of
the Hotel Manhattan in New York at
the time of his death. Mr. Pehlan Is
survived by his wife, who lives in New
York ; his mother, Mrs. Mary Phelan,
and a brother, Anthony rhelon, 6046
Thirty-sixt- h avenue southeast, Port-
land. -

Stockmen Ready to Meet
of stockmen "are arriv-

ing in the city to attend a mc 7 ting
of the Sacific International Lives
association, being held today. A. D.
Dunn, breeder of thoroughbred cat
tle at Wapato. , Wash. ; C. A. Hallis,
cattle; raiser, from Pasco and A. a..
Piper, who raises dairy cattle at
Wala Walla, are at the Impei .

One of Taft Party Comes
Miss Ethel Dl McKinney, second ad- -'

vance agent for the Taft party, which
is to be in Portland ton for the
League of Nations convention has ar-
rived at the Multnomah to complete
the arrangements for their reception.

.1Spokane Cattleman Registers
V. M. Rothrock, of the Day & Roth-roc- k

cattle ranch at ' Spokane, Is In
Portland to attend the meeting of the
Pacific International Livestock asso-
ciation. He is staying at the Portland.

Phil Gevuriz a Visitor
Phil Gevurtz. who opened the Mult-

nomah hotel and was its first operator
passed through Portland this morningon his way to Srn Francisco. Mr.Oevurts Is now engaged in business inVancouver, B. C.

Noted Musician at Benson
Josef Hofmann. pianist, who is toplay at the Heillg tonight, arrived thismorping at the Benson, accompanied

by ,G. Ward of New York.
Returned From California

Mrs. L. W. Therkelsen has returned
to Portland from California, where
she has been spending several months.
She is staying a. the Portland.

Three-- Lumbermen in City
Thorpe Babcock,. of Hoqulam. Roy EL

Dickerson. of San Frp.ncisco, and "ickCooney, of Cosmopolls, are, among
lumbermen registered at the Benson.

Oscar Kelsey, sheriff, of I'ossH, isvisiting at the Oregon.
Dr. Vance and N. McTntyre, stock-

men from Malone, are guests at the
New Perkln.

William F. Van Nuys, of Albany, is
registered at the Washington.

B. E. Cobb,- who runs a
store at The Dalles, is staying for

a few days at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lee. of Newberg,

are registered at the Seward. Mr. Leo
is In the mercantile business.

Roy Alexander, who was formerly
associated with his father in a store
at Pendleton, has just been mustered
out of the service. He is visiting at
the Imperial on his way home.

Dr. M. IT. Smith., of Clatskanie, Is a
guest at the Multnomah.

F. W. Settlemeir, merchant from
Woodburn, is a guest at the Portland.

O. Hiim. who owns a fish cannery at
Altoona, Wash., ia registered at the
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hubbeii. wno are
in business at Hoqulam. Wash., are
visiting at the New Perkins.

J. M. Durllng. of Seattle, is a guest
at the Wa-'-flngt-

Dr. W. T. Ouilllson, or isugene, is
staying at tho Cornelius.

L. O. Herrold, contractor irom eaiem.
is at the Seward.

Intoxicants Bring
Five Men to Grief

Georae Johnson, arrested by Motor- -
cvcle Officer Nome Monday night on a
charge of driving an automobile while
he was Intoxicated.; was sentencea to
spend 15 days in Jail and to pay a fine
of $100. Sam Shojoj arrested by Lieu-
tenant Thatcher about a week ago on a
charge of violating the prohibition law
by keeping a supply, of illicit liquor at
his home at Seventeenth and Kearney
streets, was fined 9100. Manuel Denis
and Raymond Garcia, arrested late
Monday night at the union station with
a supply of liquor, were turned over to
the United States authorities, and How
ard Anderson, who was with the pair.
but who had a much smaller supply of
liquor, waa fined S25 by Judge Rossman.

KLESN-ilfsl- D:

THE BREAD that Is ely

good.

AU year grocer

Aida
Madame Butterfly
Rigoletto
Faust
II Trovatore

yolir favorite opera
.

sung by

17 WASMINOTOM STftttT

$4.00
.$1.65
.$2.15
.$2.95
.$4.25
.$4.95
.$6.95
.$4.00

.$2.00

& DETL0R m
SHIRT HOUSE

Majestic Theatre Bldg.

Shoes, Leggings, Hats, '

WRITE FOR PRICES i

For Valentine Day
the sweetest remembrance of all is BIG SHIRT SALE

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING GOODSHazelwood Candy
We have prepared some lovely redj
satin boxes in heart shape all packed
with our choicest candies there are
other novel ideas also that will appeal J

to you as Valentines. j

Get Well Free Every day trom 10 to
4 p. m. and evening-- s on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, from ,7. to 8,
and Sundays from 10 to 12. Thousands
of sufferers who have failed to et relief
In any other way are Invited to Investi-
gate chiropractic methods, 'which are
permanently curing hundreds every day.
The best of chiropractic diagnosticians
will thoroug-hl- examine you, make a
complete diagnosis of your case and
direct treatments without any cost to
you whatever. Chiropractic is the safe,
sane, sure and modern science of curing;

' and preventing disease. Chiropractic
removes the cause health returns. The
above service is all free to you. Prl--
vate treatments may also be had in col-
lege building- - by members of the faculty,
either lady or men practitioners. PacificChiropractic College, corner Park and
Yamhill. Telephone Main 1014. Dr.
Klliott, director of clinics. Private of--

i flee in College building. Main 1014. Resi-
dence, Woodlawn 886. Adv.

National Choral League With the re-
moval of the ban on public meetings
the community sings of the National
Choral league will be resumed on
Thursday evening at .Central library. Anew feature will be the flrBt of a course
of 20 lessons in Spanish conversation,
by Professor J. Irving Crabbe, from
7:30 to 8:15 p. m. The usual singing ofpatriotic songs, leadership of Professor
Tom G. Taylor, will follow from 8 :15
to 9 :30 p. m. The public is Invited. Ad-
mission is free.

Find Alleged Thief Ring Kric John-
son was arrested by Officers Foster and
Nelson late Tuesday afternoon, on the
complaint of "Charles H. Wheeler, a
watchman at the Albina Engine & Ma--
chine works, at Loring street and Al-- -
blna avenue. Johnson is accused of
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Music and Dancing
from tm m :SQ to 12:30 . M.
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Urge dining-roo-

jnd dane floor ara
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rnv OUW DAILY AMSanOAItaOHt.
LUNCH Nasi DISHESII a. m. to S a. m.

SS, SOo. SSo rrvt at an Hove
Oo to 7 Bo. IneluaV

tifl aoup, rentable, 5t?0,L -- Ydrtnka, dessert OHIOKKN DINNIR

THE

UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE: WHOLE FAMILY

Special Dept. for Juniors
Four Up-to-D- st Plan Adequate

Rates

Assets Over $1,100,000
Headquarters 608 Beck BIdg.

Main 1220 . A-11- 12

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

FO R IMDIG ESTI O N

'UiiERt or mc tRIITIir

COMPANY

wTiti u Sessss .!iil173.s17w1.

Starch and Soft Cuff $1.503 for. .L . .
Starch and Soft Cuff, $2.00 values. . . .
Soft Cuff in Fine Crepe, $2.50 values. .
Fine Mercerized Fabric, $3.50 values. .
Silk Fibers, $5.00 values ............
Pure Tub Silks, $6.50 values .... ,'. . . .
Best Silk Broadcloth, $8.50 values,. . . . .
Negligee Shirts $1.50 3 for. ........

Agents for Shawknit Hosiery
Cooper's Union Suits, . Special . . ......

Take breakfast, luncheon or dinner at the Hazel-woo- d

fine quality food, excellently prepared and
served in the most pleasing surroundings.

ROBINSON
ONE-BUC- K

353 Washington St.
127 Broadway

KIRK'S MILITARY SHOP
.Corner Third and Stark Streets, Portland. Oregon

Dry Lumber Wanted
m

We are always in the market and make prompt settlement for

HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE BOX LUMBER
Suitable for immediate manufacture. Either rough or surfaced.,

North Portland Box Co.
NORTH PORTLAND. OREGON .

388 Washington St.

.rv- -- T

OLIVE DRAB MACKINAWS, fine mi-- Q flfl
teritl and nicely made likercut. . DXOeUU

BLACK MACKINAWS .................. $6.00
ALASKA MACKINAWS $4.00
U. S. OVERCOATS, ALL WOOL, blue, Ct O flffc

it .. ...... $10.00 and tPlAeUU
No material on the market to equal these.

RAIN COATS, short length, lined with Q Ff
double back, at. . . . tDeeOU

CORDUROY SUITS plain trousers M (TA
or breeches, at. J 4 . DXfeOU

CORDUROY COATS ,.,..... .$8.00
See our Blankets at $1.50 and $3.00. others

tip to $8.50. I ! r
AUTO ROBES, grey fall wool, turn rain . ...$7.50

it i ii PYORRHOEA fSfiTm
Be aurs yon ar free from this dreaded dUcaie, wnleh works' saeh ravages

lathe Monte and ceases the loss of sonad teeth and often prodnees disease and
death ay distributing Its poison to remote parts of the oooy. If takea la theearly stages it eaa be saceeasfally treated. Cone in and investigate.
Fartiealar attention paid to plate and hrldgework. stCr. Flannel Shirts, Sweaters,.

XASI5ATIO 1BK
SS Tears ia Portland Underwear, tou, mattresses, t-t-c, ttc.

TELEPHONE MAIN 4215WISE DENTAL CO.
Sll Fattlar BnUdlng, Third aad-Waehlsr-


